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tddf Counlf Jc Aa
NINETEENTH YEAR
Rocky Items.
Among those that spent the
Fourth away from home, were
Friend of W. S. Jolley, Ban- Mrs. Paul Ares and buys. Lee
Keller, Aimer, Edna and J. I.
queted by Hon. 1. S.
Kuyktnd.ill and Jim Ilelk that
Popular Man
took in the big time lit Queen.
Given a Hearty
God Speed.
Miss Noma Keller spent the
in Arlesia.
Fourth
RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET SIGNED BY ALL
Those who staid on Rocky
gathered at the home of Sam
Last week the popular express Jones and had a picnic dinner,
agent Air, W. á. Jolley was with ice ci earn und all kinds of
transferred a notch higher up in fruit.
the service of the Wells t argo
company having been in the em- Rot hen berg Remember the
ploy of the company twenty
Name.
years, over ten oí w hich were For a good emoke and a good smoke
spent in Carlsbad and he is now rnuat be mild -- yuu can't equal the
Hothenbeig 10c Cigar.
in Hoswell.
Before leaving for Uoswell Mr.
I. S. Osborne invited about fifty Railway Officials Visit Carlsbad
A party of the officials of the
of the mutual friends of himself
Fe tarried in Carlsbad
Santa
gatherand Mr. Jolley and they
ed at the Legal Tender last Sat- arriving yesterday on a special at
urday evening at nine o'clock. 3 I'. M. and leaving this morning
As is the custom at these little at 7 o'clock, for the south. The
banquets given by Mr. Osborne party was made up of the folthere were many after dinner lowing: Avery Turner, George
speeches and a general good Starkweather, J. Brinker.
Joe Klassner, Willard
time.
Vandergrift,
Seagraves,
Keen,
following
After the dinner the
resolutions were read and all Professor Tinsley and Mr. Fox.
present signed them as well as The trip is for the purpose of
inspecting the road and couna few others:
We
have learned try with a view of obtaining all
Whereas,
is
of our information possible concerning
intention
it
the
that
friend and fellow citizen Mr. W. the croD prospects, fruit shipThe party was
S. Jolley to leave Carlsbad, and, ments, etc.
shown
and adjointown
the
resiDuring
his
whereas,
dence here he has by his pleas- ing farms by a party of citizens.
ing social qualities, his admirable They will st ip for a few mobusiness methods and his high ments this afternoon on their
personal integrity endeared him- return from Pecos.
self to the people of this commuChristian & Co. Insurance.
nity,
Justices of the Peace are alNOW THEREFORE
HE
IT
year worth
That we express to lowed live dollars per be
secured
of blanks, which can
him and to his family our by dropping a card to the Curdeep regret at his
sudden rent.
a:.d unexpected departure from
Installation of Officers of Carlsour midst, and
bad Rebekah Lodge.Mon- Be it Further Resovkd,
day Night.
That we congratulate him on his
well merited promotion, and
Carlsbad Rebekah Lodge No.
that the corporation that he has 13, will hold its regular semi
served with such fairness and annual installation of officers for
fidelity has by his unexpected the ensuing term next Monday
advancement given evidence of night at Odd Fellows hall, at 8
its appreciation of his many ad- o'clock. A full attendance of
mirable qualities and,
all the members is desired.
Be it Further Resolved,
The following are the elective
That we extend to the people of officers: Noble Grand, Miss Ray;
Ro8well our congratulations on
Mrs. J. W. Arm
their securing a citizen so richly strong: secretary, Miss Jessie
endowed with all the qualities Johnson; treasurer, Mrs. Wm.
which go to make the well round- Leek.
ed and courteous gentlemen
The appointive officers who
and.
have teen selected to serve are
Be it Further Resolved, as follows: Chaplain. Mrs. A.
That it is our earnest hope that Moore: R. S. N. N.. Mrs. M. F,
prosperity and happiness will Chaytor; L. S. N. G.. Mrs. W.
ever attend him and his family: H. Woodwell; R. S. V. G., Miss
Signed:
Ethel Smith; L. S. V. G.. Miss
I. S. Osborne, L. Anderson, Mae Jones; inside guardian, Mrs.
W. G. Brown, R. L. Halley. M. Julian Smith; outside guardian,
C. Stewart, J. R. Linn; W. R. Ed. F. Klrkpatrick; pianist, Miss
Owen; Homer F. Parr, W. G. May Pendleton; warden, Mrs.
Cowan, W. W. Dean, T. C. R. L. ' Bates; ' conductor, Miss
Home
Clarence Bell, A. R. Lucille McNeeley.
O'Quinh, C. H. McLenathen, F.
House for Rent
E. Little, Joa. P. Wangler, A. N.
A flv mnni rinttitn with
newer
Pratt. Harry Christian, G. M. connection, sink, toilet, water
Cooke, W. P. McLenathen. R. L. ellectric lights, etc. Enquire at
Batea, W. H. Hull, D. G. Gran- this ornee.
tham, W. J. Goasett, W. A. Fin-laBaled Hay.
Julian Smith. H. H. Dilley,
I have for sale sound, well
G C. Lewis, E. Purdy, W. S. B.
Mitchiner, Guy A. Reed, W. E. cured, full weight Alfalfa in
Smith, Lee Donald, M. S. Groves, shed back of the Current office,
at 60 cents per bale.
Wm. H. Mullan'e, W. T. Reed.
LiOUI9LiANCE.
J. F. Joyce.
,
Christian & Co., Insurance.
A FAREWELL
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CARLSBAD

BANQUET.

Mc-Mah-

NUMBER 34

points along the line.
Flavor not Strength
The Current isa liltlc pessiThe i:otiii:niu:k;
a mild asa
mistic concerning any project Kooil cigar can e. It h idler
the best s'rong i igjr. T rv one Eddy County Border Town to promoted by M. J. Mealy, but than
10 Colli.
he
hopes
will
at
"make
be Head quarters of Line
leist
Christian ,S Co. Insurance.
goMÍ"(ihi'e and obtain the asfrom 1 ucumcari Tosistance of some of the moneyed
ward Mexican
l or Sale.
intre.is of the country. Of :U Morse pow
Gulf
er Fnos Gasoline
course, this line must bo budt bv
Apply
Kngiiu.
to W. L.
the Rock Man or it will never
The following is clipped from be built, for "wind jamming"
Loving, NewMexico.
the Register-Tribun- e
of the ith canr.ot build a railway.
inst and is the latest on a rail(illlill M'UtNIM.
NOON AM
Moll
way to Knowles:
It never too early ami never too late
Queen Item.
Texico. New Mexico.
to smoke a KoTiiKMu IM li'c Cigar. It
Q.een is a hustling little place. refreshingly mild
construction on the new
We had a big blowout on the 5th
road which is to run from
For Sale.
to Kerrville. Texas, Every person was liberal with
Pure' bred Rhode Island Red
connecting with Aransa9 Pass contributions and there was an
eggs for hatching: $1.00 for 1
line in the latter town and abundance for all.
eggs. Phone 4!).
thence on to the Gulf of Mexico,
Our Sunday school and singing
Notice for Publication.
has been ordered to begin at are progressing finely.
Sunday
once. The financing of the pro- school is held in the morning
In the District Court, Kddy County,
ject has been completed by an and singing in the evening with NewMexico.
No. 111:2:
understanding reached with a dinner on the ground, which is a Kttie William, Plaintiff,
v.
syndicate of French bankers who great inducement for the people
William K. William, Defendant.
through their Boston agents are to attend.
illiiiiiin:
To the defendant, William F.
You. Huiil defendant, are hereby noto take over the whole bond
you
ha
lieen
tified
Queen
Auit
again!
that
Joe Plowman was in
issue.
died by said plaintiff, Kltie Williams,
Dog Can- and
today
his
in
from
farm
now pending in the Iitrirt
i
This road was first projected
Court, Kddy ( ounty, New Mexico, for
under the name of the Rock Is- yon.
the iurHie of dissolving the bond of
land, Farwell and Gulf railway,
Lee Keller is up from Rocky, matrimony between said plaintiff and
aid defendant, and for the care and
but since the later developments visiting relatives and friends.
custody of their infant, on (be ground
abandonment and
in the organization of the new
J. R. Means and J. R. Plow- of riaintiir
pray to be divorced from
road the name has been changed man came back from "out west" aid
defendant and further pray the
of
the
infant.
to the Texas. New Mexico and without any saddles. They say cutody
You are further notified that utile
Pacific railway.
in Raid
they paid for what they found you enter your appearance
lull,
Beginning at Tucumcari, the out. As we haven't the price cause on or before July
will be rendered in aid cause
road will run to Texico. and we can only wonder.
againiit you by default
bound-dart.utewood
ti Armstrong, of CarUbad,
along
thence
the eastern
We have had some good rains New Mexico, ure the attorney! for sail'
of New Mexico, to Knowles
plaint ill.
WttneHH the hand and the official Heal
Kddy county.
Still continuing in places today.
of the clerk of miid court, Ihi sth dav
south the crossing of the Texas
The health of the community of June,
l'.'ll
S. I. KoliKIITS, ITcrk...
and Pacific line will be made in in general is good.
My

THE

KNOWLES

ROAD

i

I

Mug-geridg-

1

Kail-roa- d

Wormi interfere with the growth of
children.
Thev breóme thin, pal and
ickly. Gut rid of these parasite at
one if you whould have healthy.happy
cheerful children. White's Cream Ver
mttuge destroys worms and benefit
the whole eyttem. Prlee 25c per bot
tle. Sold by Eddy Drug Co.

Try Eddy Drug Co's., delicious
fountain drinks. The best ever.
The neatest set of dishes ever
and the Current one year, only
3.95.

Your Doctor Smokes 'em

When you feel lazy, out of torts and
yawn a good deal in tha daytime, you
can charge it to a torpid livi-- which
ha allowed the system to get full of
Herbine corea all diior
impuniiee.
dure ptoduced by an Inactive liver. It
strengthens that organ, cleanses the
boweli and pula the tyitem in good,
Price ftOc, Sold ty
healthy conditionEddy Drug ( "o.
r

-

Christian

& Co..

Insurance.

For a nice U. with 20 acre
Don't wail lor the doctor to tvll you water right from Carlsbad l'nj
Wm. II
to miiokc "inilil niit'H." Try tliti Itotb ect canal, address,
enbrrg 10 cent cigtr und stick to it.
Mullane, Curlskul. NewMexico.

cane

on the 7th day of June, lull, the
a' ove named defenuiint wa found anil
adjudged to be indebled to the above

named plaiiititf in the um of
. soT li.'i
and W horca aiud Court in mil Final
Judgment eitahltshed and foreclosed
an attachment lien, upon ihe property,
hereinafter pwtieiilnrlv do'cribed. and
d wa ordeted to ci tin
the un I.
amc, and to : i.lF and .hi Inn i:.- - mihI
Ifulehl ediles, at'ter I'lvitie; puhllc
of the mile a now ni tired lv I:nV
and in execute In the puiclia'i r i "ti- eVIllli'O of t he amo.
Now. by virtue of the authority in
me vested hy, and in o cdienrc to t he
I, M I . Mew
judgment of
art iheritT of Kddy County, Territory
of New Mélico, do hereliv give public
tioiic- - that on Monday, Auuu-'- t 7. I'M I,
at the hour o: liio'clo k A. M. of aid
day, I will proceed tn el at public
auction, at the Hoiith front door of the
Court llotie in Carlibad. Kddy County,
Territory of New M ieo. to Ingheat
and beat bidder for rah. the following
dcHcrihcd
land and re il entitle and
nii.tniv ni i .in i. oil i v, lO- W 11 ;
111.,
All .... .......
rl.rl.tu f.ll '.....I
..I
....
nun iiii. ... if,
Tho. J Kiteerald. in und to the NK'.j
of the NKi of Section XI Townhip IS,
outh. Itanne LM Kuat. N. M. I. M.
AIo all improvement situated uMn
public land
as follow,
to w it :
The K'j of th Southwest Quarter,
iSW'4) tboweM half iW'f) of the
Southeast Quarter tSK'. ) of Section !tO.
Township i; Mouth, Knnge I'll Kat, N.
M. r. M., r.ddy t ounty. Saul improvement
consisting of a house, tank,
fence, and nil o'her improvements
situated on said land.
Witnes my Iwiml at Carlsbad, Kddy
County, Territory of New Mexico, this
the loth day of June, A. P I'.nl.
I

--

e

iri

,

dcm-ribe-

M. C St'KW 4I!T.

Sheriff Kddv County, Territory of New
Mexico.

t.

juiig-mer-

y

al)

!l

McDonalds

June--

W. W. Pean.

I'eputv

4

Notice of Sale of School Bonds,
District No. 1 1, Eddy County,
New Mexico.

&uoeoLaTKs

Notice is herebv Riven that on the
I
l'2 ocloek. M .,
and he-- t hid
in
canli.
bond
Ihe mini of
for
der
"'J. Hum. no, of School District, No. II,
Kddy I 'ounty, Ncv Mexico, that scaled
liul w ill he received hy me a trcas-U'i-ot Kddv County. New Mexico,
at my ollire in the I ourt iloue in Maid
County and Territory, until HUld hour
above mentioned.
Notice i further p ven that I lie bond
lull, and running
are dated June
for a
of twenty year, redeemable after ten yearn, bond in the denomination of Hii.OO, bearing live per cent
interest, and will be wold an provided
by Section l.r42. Compiled Law of IStlT
the receipt from he Hale of Haid bond
to be used for the erection of. anil fur
nishing of a high ichool building in aid
sihool district
Hidden will be required to file certi
fied check ot 2tiU.i (guaranteeing good
faith, and all unsuccessful hidden will
be refunded their certified checks.
Notice a further given that the
Treaurer reserves the right lo reject
any and all bid.
Witneaa my hand this 8th day of
June, lull.
W.H . Mkncuant,
County Treaaurer, Kddy County, New
Mexico.
'.HI. at
ltwilldayHellofloJuly.
the hik'hct

I

ruinous the World Over
hint Rwoivftl. An Kxpn'HK Shipment
of lliis line Candy KDDY UUUi CO

lt,

vice-gran-

y,

e,

I

-

cQMBt

The Eddy Drug Company
Drugs

Ifin
iij.

i

... .

i

.

.

i

Jewelry

Stationery

-

Ector or Midland counties, and
the road will then run over the
Texas plains to El Dorado, tap
ping a rich cattle country and on
to Kerville. At Kerrville a direct connection is formed with
the San Antonio and Aransas
Pass line which passes through
the Texas metropolis and on
down to Corpus Christ! on the
gulf.
The central division of the
line from which the construction
work will be supervised will be
at Knowles where arrangements
are now being made for the con
struction of a round house, shops
and the general offices.
The total mileage will be 475,
and the promoters intend to
make the line in every particu
lar equal to any line between the
Gulf ports and Kansas City, St.
Louis and Chicago.
For the past twelve months
M. J, Healy has been busily engaged in obtaining every bit of
information possible for the construction of the railway, und his
hopes are now about to be realized in the work that is to begin
immediately.
The preliminary
promotion was done with local
instructions to go ahead as fast
as possible. A construction camp
will be established at Knowles.
Texico. Tucumcari and other

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
In the hiHlrict Court, Kddy County,
New Mexico.
A. Krneat Kiel. on. Plaintiff,
v.
No. U7S
Mr. Ilirdie
Kerren. and
John W. Kerren, l'c fondants.
The foregoing entitled action, (lending in Hind court, i u mill tu recover
the amount, including ID per cent
ill torney fee on Haul amount,
of Haid
deleiiilant ' promiory noto for ÍMio,
I
it),
.'7,
I'.l
dated tec.
and liearing In per
cent intcroHt from date; fur the
of said defendant' certain
hum tgage, Hecunng mid Hole, on ol
.'I of Itlock H, and the improvement
thereon, in the Town of Malaga, N. M.,
said note nod mortgage being executed
und delivered by Haul defendant
lo
anl plaintiff Pec. 2.. I'.Mf.i, ami for all
costs, liu lulling eo.it Hot ale.
Noli , i hereby further given that
May III. In 1, judgment and decree wa
rendered b Kind lourl in Hind cause in
favor oi Hind plaint iff and ai'aint Hind
del'etiilanl III the Mum ol flij.'.l.'i, which
at the date i f nulo will amount to
i'.J.lHl; for the foreclosure of Haid
morti'Bi'e, uml for Ihe ale of a! properly. Iy tne undersigned pe ul Manter
toH.itmfy .aid juilgmeut,
cohI, and
cost of sale.
Notice is hereby further given that
pursuant to un judgment and decree
ol Haul court, I will Hell on Aug. If),
lit) 1. at 2 o'clock, p. in., at vendue, to
the higheHt and bent bidder lor chhm.
at the r.uit iloor ot the court Iiouho in
Carlsbad, N. M , to hhIihIv aid JU'lg.
1.
inent and cost. Said Ut Jl oi lllm-and the improvement
lheiei.ii, in the
I own of Malaga, N M
Dated: CarUbad, N. M , May Jfl.
e

1

1

I

I!t

1

W. H

Mkiiciiant,
Sxicial MsHter.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Estate.
In t ie District
Court, Kddv County,
New Mexico.
Thomas J. Fn tcher.
Plaintiff,
vs.
No. 1187.
John It. Wahington and
K.
Washington.
William

Any one wanting information
Pefeudantk
in regard to this country can se- Notice of SaU of School Bonds,
Whereas, by virtue ol a linal judgment
rendered
and
cure the same by mailing me a
en'ere i, by aal
District No. 10,EMy County
Court in the above styled and numliered
self addressed envelope.
New Mexico.
rana, the a ove nanwi d lendants
1 will
close as there may be
were found and adjudged to be indebt
I
hereby
Notice
given
tha
on
that
to the a'lov nam d plaintiff in tha
ed
room
in the waste basket
more
Hth day of July, 1911. at Vi o'clock mam sum or eissi ami an coats: and
than in the paper.
I will aell lo tha nigneal anil beat tail
Whereas, said Court, in said judgA. Scribbler. der
lor cash, bond in tha sum of ment established and form-ld aa
J.UIW.U), of Schm.1 Diilrict No. 10. attachment
lien upon the property
Kddy County, New Manco; thai aalad
liescribed,
judgin
and
said
Died at Sanitarium.
bid will i' received by ma aa Treasment ordered
th umlersigned, to
Eva Thomas, daughter of Mr. urer of Kddy County, New Maxico. at SKivertiae and aell said prop rty in
my
in the Court lluuaa in the accordance with law to satisfy and
and Mrs. J, F. Wilson, aged thir- townofllra
of Carlaid, in said County and dischargs the above ind btednaes
Now, by virtue of the authority in
Territory,
until said hour above menteen years, October 13, 1910,
m vested by. and in obwli. nee tn said
died at the Anderson Sanitarium tioned.
Notice ia further given that the bond judgment I M C. Stewart, Sheriff of
of typhoid fever, at 12 o'clock, are dated July 1st, IUII, running for a rjidy County, Territory of New Mexof thirty year, redeemable after ico, do hereby give public notice aa
Thursday. July 6th. Deceased period
ten years, said bond in denomination required lv law and aaid judgment,
waa born in Mason county, Tex of 4 KM) 01). and bearing six percent that on the lflth day of August, A. D.
and will be sold as provided WU, at the hour of It) o'clock A M.
as, and her parents reside in the interest;
by Section IftIÜ, of the Compiled Laws of aaid day, I will proceed to a. II, at
Andy Peay house west of town, of ISUT, (New Mexico), the receipts public auction, at ths south front door
tne sale or saiu bonds to be uaed of the Court lloue in Carlsbad, Kddy
She had been ill about twenty rrom
for building and furnishing a school County, New Moxio, to the highest
five days and suffered much. The houae in said school district.
and beet bidder for eash.all the rights,
required to file a certified title and interest of defendants, John
funeral occurred irom the feani- - check for are
t'l ).(), guaranteeing good K. Washington and William K. Washtarium this morning, and was faith, said certified checks will be re- ington or either of them, in and to tha
to all unsuccessful niddera
turned
following described
lands and real
e.
conducted by Rev. T. L.
Notice is further given thai the
reserves the right to reject
Th eNorthweat Quarter of th NorthInterment was made in Treasurer
and (ill bids.
west Quarter. The ni th half of the
City cemetery. The family have anvWitness
my hand this Hth day ot Northeast Quarter. Lot
tine, Two,
IU11.
and Four. The Northeast Quar-terThree
June,
the sympathy of all.
V. II. M Kuril a NT.
the Northwest Quarter all in SecTreasurer, Kddy County, New tion ;(", Township W, South, Hange ':
For Sale: Jersey cows fresh. County
Mexico.
Fast, N. M. 1'. M., iu Kddy liunty,
also others coming fresh. Full IfiJune-l- l
New Mexico
Paid land and real etate to b aold
blood Jersey calves from one to
by different description us ubove givn
six months old. Three match Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real and th sale of the aei'.tegat d division
to continue until ths amount or the
teama of heavy farm horses and
Estate.
nub are sufficient to pay otr and
mules, a multitude of Jersey Red In
I.uo, int. r. t, cost an I
said
the liihtrii t Court, Kddy County- i xpne of this hiiIh.
pigs all sixes, and up to date
Ni W Mexico.
Wiln-h- s
my
hand
at CarUbad, Kddy
farming mplimeMs nil guar- K. M. Ti ,v - Son, I'luintilT. No U'V. County, New
xno, tl.u the Jnth d:iy
of Juno A. P. I'.HI.
anteed Btrictly as i 'presented. Tho
Fit voriild. Ih fendiinl
M r. Sri w. M i,
Wlim-iiiI'.s virtue of u limit
For particulars ,l'l,. ti.-- , 12A.
Sheriff Kdil ( '. m ' Teri ilorv
.'xcw
merit, renin red ai'il enteti d, by i
M xn-.':uiil
P. .1. V Shank. Cou-- t in a 'i w tvlid n in I numbered
her-aft- er

Lal-lanc-

.

o'

!

i

M-

y-

.1

.

ju-Ii-

y

n--

rul wife
town propCarlshaJ 'Printing Co., Publishers ,'rtr in 'rlsbad for a I'd) acre
farm improve with a five room
X m.
I. NJnlUnr. IV,.
ioii-wHI, liaru, te n aere or
r III
It II" I'll ll'iNt!
cl.ar.l. and w'vnr.ty acri-i- iind--

The Carlsbad Current

NJ;

last

Died.

lín1d!rt?n

&

Thomas Jefferson Grady, who
II w ith lung trouble at
the Anderson Sanitarium for six
mo.itht. died jeshrday at 12.:t',
f rfv six i cars and
Mlr,
July 7.
jtl
tii'iiiihs. Mr. (irady was in the
V.. vi
Oiildionia, three miles freiu reai e: tute business in Lake a un
V
I.'. !'
Mr, T'ii Ih'tin luí ). ihre... years ,ir,d leaves
wni 1.
in my
PI vi ; tu Ins house on the illy i fii. ml ' i' mourn hi.s death.
His
IdJy (tmnlv.
la'v I'ulit.ie
i.s
.re
Ii"iler. T. T.
de may p id (!; t'l'.iia
V an
mini; ( í !" ve, T'
laiiiilv
!,..,.
a ,lli his f iTi.ily so'iie day
ral ocurre today.
Tli
i', i., i,, i,
fi ' in
-

han liwn
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win ii- all their children were
I.., in and the hlile tot, would not
htay awüv so much 'or tla air
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fur

'

shops.

inn.s

r

de nf her
l'.ari .'.i' ivi'n.ie. who ha.s
i
ill it h. en in C irNI ad owr a y. ai-- m
ni' 1,1 r, v. ho i m ri.iu-- .
atlcinlam e niieii th'.1 sick In I el'
h"f h line III ki.i 'l t i.
her hrntlier, ,latn-jleft last
,,f t',e M"lhul-- t unlay, for her old home in Little
'Hie ladi-c'lliicll, recently
t'l r Hock, Arkansa-i- , where she a ill
Mr-- .
A. A. Kai.cr, .'pend a month with relaii rA.
ch'iir lead-I In.s
paijer is jrlad to Mati. t!i.t
w it h a In a ut iful fit ulass Iio'.I,
Mr. McKenzh; is much improved
inn
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appn
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Insurance.
of her la!. "is in i! c choir and in
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ll fell- a valu-- ,
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of money at once and In order to do
have greatly reduced prices on my entire stock.

must raise a considerable amount
so
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Alfalfa Seed.
lieu: to unnouncc to the prow--r- s
of this valley thnt I
all
avrain he in the field to huy
There will he an ice cream as last season, navinir for it i". o.
fete yiven hy the ladies of the ,. c;lrs; meant me '.vi.!d advise
Mel h.MÜst church tomorrow even- that foreien vrass und weed ei
iik' hei'iiiiiin at H o'clock lit the
ir a t
as much as po's!- 0
""!' r of Hotel Schlitz.
:. a
ble, asclcan altalla ee
'I he Mennoniles have altok'eth- - ready sale at host market prices,
Uiiiis Lantre.
er hoiuht
acres at Carls-- ;
had. It is a safe het thai those
Christian it Co. Insurance.
acres will yield more than any
,l''i" similar area under the .Jinn On ires was ha li y cut
project, lieel.-iteTrilmne
Monday nik'lit hy Ruperto Cali
A
Swiirart. of ( 'arl.shad. derón at a point north of P.lack
interested in the P.uckeye Sheep river and west of the railway
t. ,m,,:mVi
..purta that the clip ihout a mile On.ures was hro t
to town the morning )f the
'J hounds,
ru,w
f.,,rillir
ltls
more than a noun.l in excess of Koui lli and will recover.
Most of the
that of last year
Mpa ,, , M..c,in
ri,..;,,..
liuck.y.' wool and aso that of
J lllPli' - riU.UiTll
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Now is the time to purchase the following
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to Koswell parties.

A

,

1.00

,

5.00 Shoes
$4.00 and 4.50 Shoes
3.00 Shoes
2.00 Shoes
$1.50 and 1.25 Shoes

the energetic
of Queen, and Reauan
Miildleton
the hustling mail
ronlractor, rami in with the
mail Monday at an early hour,
did their shopping and left on lirik'ade.
time Tuesday morning loaded
with lee. h'lnons. tire works and A l.u.l taili- in th mouth rom. fn.m
liNorili'rml Mtunuii'li, mul lnn-- of thnt
r.ll t he tfooil i hina (hat help to
in UHUiilly
toriii'l liv.T - A idilion
'.li'l.inlii.ii
iimlii. mi
Wllll'll illVlll'H lIlKI'ilHO. lliThinc in till'
ri'ini'ily ni'i'ili'il. II corr rtn tin. Bloin
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Si. Ill tiy Kil.ly
l.uke Arthur, where Mr. Cump- - limero
"'en has heen enaved as pastor
resny lerian c nurcii i..r
Kain in the Mountains.
ri'llH lin'lll lliii
III It iH II in Ml
)x,,,,,lIlt fiimilv will I... tfrcatlv ')U(1Tl'f mountains wi'st of Carls-- i
',av' l"''M Wit"1? rain in p
mi.s.m d hy the people i f Carlshad
Past Sunday rain lell ati'Jf
l'ls.
,.
...iou li
.. ....... r. ...
...... ..
... i ...
r. ..
iL
H"'" 'ft.IIU.l I'l n lili l.Ml I'l? Ill llMir IMMI'il
"I I,...
in mu I ilium, .ni ..r
1111,1
III, II ill,1,t,.l
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.....II
unmii.l
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II.....,
It
.
.i
mi- - .V
'i in lllil
II I. ,111' I l.ll J 'I'l
j'nt'i"
. ,.
.r ii f t it h iii near and around Mrs. V
llloi,,i.;
Ii. ,1.1
.'.,urtl
quests nt the home of Mr. Middleton's liliino; the tank also
and Mrs. Cecil Thoiiip.on in this at Ned Shattuck's and at Mike
Iriharne's homestead lilliiiK' hoth
city.
Mr. Tulk
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Mens
Mens

$2.50 and 3.oo Pants

Pants
$1.25 and 1.5o Pants
l.oo Pants
li.oo

(iOOl) ASSORTMliNT OP YOUTHS LONG AND KNÜI;

Ladies

l"''l''r

.itrlay

y,

ami

mi-n-

una

Mifnett reistrts that rain liniild ilmilii until llwy have put our
rlaltna to an ai iUHl Owl.
fell all the wuy from Cass Draw-tWe are an nrt.ln Knall 'Vf Unit
the I), ranch last Sunday. Tontf will rure ilaiidruff, I'reTent
tald
mlinulale ibe aral and liatr ruota.
He left here atstut noon and was
hair and grow new hair,
ntulled in mud on the flats and atop falling
that we iHTm'ii.lljr Cve our poeltU
was compelled to use jack screws Kuarantee to
rvrry ienn iald
lo jjet his car out. All the tires u. for It lit eterjr In.t.nr where It
not aire entire antl.rartlon lo the
went down und he was compelí-t- diMa
uwr.
in
mud
while a heavy
stand
Iteiall "W- - liatr Tnntr U aa plaaaant
nun was Hunntr. while pump-i- n to u aa rlrar aprlnf water. It la
iMTfuined.
li up. He arrived at his ranch
aiul doea not
greaaa or mm the batr. Two alaea,
about live T. M.
tW. and im With oar guarantee
CoorK Adams will accept a back of It, you certainly take no rtk.
position in the postollice durin. Sold only at our .(ore The Beiall Btuia.
Hills vacation.
The Star Phanuwy
,

o

lr.

t

.75c

3.50
3.00
2.25

I.50

1.00
2.oo
1.5

l.oo

.75c

PANTS

RU- -

ACCORDINGLY.

-

-

-

Waists at

7,"c

."()

."0c

and 60 cent waists at only
40c
6 Spools thread for
2."c
All dress goods greatly reduced. Remember nothing is withheld
from this sale, so you can save money on any thing you may need if

found in my line.
To hear is to believe.
you.

To see is to know.

Come in and let us show

g

J. F. FLOWERS.

'

11

r. C. I Mllelihai her. I .oh Hol
land. Sam Mitel ell. Marcus
i,e v. .union ui 'rr wiie ana
rain also tilled the compat''ir vacation nyThe
.h.ii.'s and V. W. Ciam.T pleaded baU ,,r''
tank,
and put some water in
K'uilly in .Indue M. V. Witt's wo ll'i n I .HOI. IOU lililí IIMIIIIU. the lribarne tank in 1ok Canyon.
Ile preached at the school house
eeuit
niorninii and at eleven and at niiiht to a full
I)ST In Carlsbad, last Sunwere inc h lined Jóo and costs. house. Ihnner on the round.
day or Monday ninht, an Odd
City Mundial I lave Allison ami
Co. atnrejra-tio- n Fellows pin, Kohl; three links;
The .Joyce-Prui- t
Captain Pan Kirkpatrick, of the
Reward if
won
in
hall
the
vrame on the valued as keepsake.
lire department,
tuihhtd the
Fourth
auainst the I'eonle's returned to this office.
Lunch while Kamhlinr in the T.
Co. and Shelby Co.
C. I 'itfeiihncher roeins ever. I he Mercantile
Odd Fellows Installed.
aRvrri'tation;
tho score stood
Morrison
Ürothers Htore.
An
At
the regular meeting of the
11,
eleven innings.
examination showed that the ll! to
Fxidy
IHlje No. 21. I. O. O. F..
(in
I
h.l.y i .utTtTing th douthree riM.nm where the KiunliliiiK bleWhen
Tuesday
evening, last, the
held
atllirtinn of tint
th. r and bowel
was t'Mtrieit on w una net work ili.nrilrr, the ri'ini-Hneet!m ta McIím following officers were duly inlUliv Klmlr. It rtMlurM th fovurUh
of wires. The city electrician (smiiition,
correct, the alomarh and stalled into their respective
has UHked the Kleetric I,Kht rliwk. liMiacnra of tho bowi-l.- .
I'rlre offices for the term beKinning
Üt renta and M renta per ImiMIi.
Sold
foiniany to cut olT the power hy Kdily lrug Co.
July 1, and ending December 31,
until Mr. PilTonhacher Rets rid
1911:
of his electrical appliances and
Noble Grand: Victor L. M inter,
DON'T C
other wire fixtures.
BALD.
Vice Grand W. E. May, SecretaWm. Kader and wife left for N.rl)i Anyor Muy S.cur a Splendid ry W. II. Wood well, Treasurer
W. A. Craitr, Warden J. K. Lav-ertWichita, Kansas. Sunday morn-int- r,
Growth of Hair.
('onductor L. A. Tomlinson,
a n m. .1 itmi hiw a m-oat which place they will ofVie hule
Chaplain
J. F. Flowers. H. S. S.
Hint: Imlr iuhI hiiIiik Imdln,,..
reside in the future. Mr. Kader In tin.
John Moore, L. S. S. Julian Smith.
Kl mil uf ni iv i.i
whi're Hijiht Supporter
lo Noble Grand
has heen employed in the CarU-ha- d iiil mi
in ilini'ilmm fur a
a
Ij. Hates. Ix'ft Supporter to
TIibI iniij It.
hukcry and i.s succeeded hy miiiMlili' leniiili of t Iiiii
like n mrmiK vt
- It ta, Noble Grand J. W. Armstrong,
II. T. ItalliiiKer, of Kansas City. aii'iii we
Inside Guardian
II. Brown
mul
ll Id Im.
no
Koy

1.50
1.00

This is the chance to get the boys school pants cheaper than you
can buy them elswhere.
In Ladies and Misses goods we quote the following as a few of our
matchless bargains:
$1.25
Ladies
and
$1.50
Waists at $1.00
.(N)
Ladies
7."c
Waists at

11.
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$2.00
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from there to Itenton Harhor,
Michigan, thenee to Sprin;(ield
and Columhus, Ohio, expectint?
to return in ahout six weeks.
While she i.s absent l
J. will
join the Alfalfa
Widower's

following sacrifice

Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats

$3.00
2.00
1.50

All
All
All

...
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Mens' and Boys'

All
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All
All

I
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at the

prices.

All
All
All

o-

ford. Texas, at
place h" will

M.',..' vaiatioii,
with relatives of Inn: ef and
wife. Mrs. Ihinch and daughter
have Im'cii in Weath. i lord, the
paM month and will letarn to
Carl. had with the pud'esnr.
Ihe tup Loth
and coinin...
will 1' made in the Iii.iich nut..,
ti i, Mr P. inch experts to make
f
iheeniire (rip in two and
ila s pios iileil he meets with
lio serious accident.
I,eMer llarher, the ellicient
phaimacist etnplod at the Star
I'hiirmiicy, and whose home ism
Weutherford, T'xas. left for
that city Wednesday mormiiK-MrP.aiher will h ml a vacation
i f two w' Kh w ith his pcopl",
nnd leturiiinn w ith Prof.
Punch in his uuiomohile.
I.'ev. T. I,. Knox. of Kentucky,
the In w ly t ria d Inim-le- r
of the
( hriMiiih ehnri h. in rived in the
illy la- week and preached two
I'Xcelhiit h mains last Suiulay;
inti
church in
al Ihe (
lhe,.,,,lK,(,,d.l.e.'tl.., hefore
the tii.ioiicoi eii emi,,!, at Hotel
Schliiz in the eMiiii.c poth,
M't

I

Choi.

tlitit Ins .'laMii-u. it- v.tv ariviuiiM lo y t kii k
ni. that tli.- Id.'st l.,y. a ,. ,f
i l.'M II, th'HU'll sent to school ill
Italy, was i'niit niuallv íih in;r p, varime other capacities in the
Mrs. Kaiser's ho.it of
yti liullit' In the I'liiti'd Slates. church.
Imping for her early
friends
are
'I'l.e ( iiiiialii came lure in Is'.i:!,
arid
recovery.
('rnplcte
.
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and r'M'I' il l.i r
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J. F. Flowers.
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The Sioux Indian ball team,
now touring the west, tarried in

New Line

Carlsbad last Friday afternoon
coming up from Tecos where
they played the Tecos team winTO
ning one game and losing one.
Sweetwates, Ft. Worth, Dallas,
d
While here they played the
team reinforced by play- eastern & south Texas points
ers from adjoining towns, but I VIAITHE COLEMAN CUTOFF
the Indians got their scalp by a
Leave Amarillo 9:05 a. m.
score of 5 to 1.
through service between Galveston
Amarillo. Ask for particulars.
Christian & Co. Insurance.
Lake-woo-

New Line.
Galveston,

Houston and all

through Lubbock and Sweet-wate- r.
diily. Watch for our new
and, the Pacific Coast via.
B. F. Rose.

Lost -- One boar shoat, aoout

Agent.

pounds. Finder please return to Geo. M. Tendleton and
get reward.
100

Christian

& Co.

Insurance.

If you want any concrete work
of any kind, see S. W. Hill.
The better half of the editor
of this paper feels under obligations to Mr. S. W. Hill for a fine
channel catfish which was truly
delicious.

Buggies and Agricultural
Implements

1 The celebrated Henney Vehicles
Car load JUST RECEIVED

Christian & Co.. Insurance.
and Outside Guardian Kdward J.
Kirkpatrick.
Itefreshments were served at
Concrete walks, steps, walls,
the close of the installation cisterns, tanks, head gates in
ceremony and toasts were res- fact any thing. See S. W. Hill.
ponded to by the newly elected
officers and tho members preCarlsbad Furniture Co.
sent.
F.ddy IxHlge No. 21 has more
than 100 members and it is hoped
that this number will be grreatly
KDEH&WOODWELL
R. M.
augmented before the annual
LAWYERS
LICENSED K M BALM CR In office formerly occupied by
meeting of tito Tecos Valley Odd
man A Cameron. Oppoalte Court
Fellow-Anniversary Association
.
CAHL8BAD.
NEW
which meets here April, next.

FinlavPratt Hdwe.

UNDERTAKERS
THORNE

Telephone 70

ii

"

Co.

O. 1'OHEY

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Freelovixa. New Muico
Houae
MEX Call. Aruw.rsl Ifey or Niht

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Dr. A. A. Dearup will leave
Monday for Cleveland, Ohio, to

thfy spent
thf fourth

Where

attend the annual meeting of th

four o'clock train for home and K
i i
- .1 ioanui fir.
wit; uiiiiii K'm miu
uhviiim m ti

ntr

.

Mi
concert
the evening.
Mention should be made of the SL
excellent dinner w hich consisted Win
OÍ baiticue meats. fiicS. CUKCS.
pickles, collee, and in I act, ev
eiyR 'nil thing that could tickle
the I i! it.' and satisfy the appe
tito. Many pronounced the din- iht tin' lie- -t out si rvod at a like
oct"ii 'ii in L iily county.
in

National Association of Dentists
Fred Leek was a passenger on which convenes in that city the
the enrly train Sunday, ftoins to last werkin this month.
Fro;r A Ijirui. Numkor of nuc Citirnn
Roswell.
there he will go to Chican and
Went to Loving, Othm to
Saves Time and Labor
Christm.m, of Koswtll, attend a post Rraduate course of
Oueen Others to Artesia
spent WedncsJiiy with Father; lectures, mnt from there to his
Ul .
and Various Points
Arhojrnst.
old homo in New York. He will
It will run exhaust fan, emery wheel,
in the County.
George Fiisk. nrti'.-u:iwell spend it portion of the time on
for IMdy county, was t hf Thou mil
:.n.l expects COOU TIMES T I: E CCOER CF THE DAY
inrj
huffing wheel, brush, sewing machine
to rt turn about th Lit of Anjr-.- '
in to .v m .vestir hy.
(Juiie a large number of
r. I '!;ru; will ho MvomMiss M.ibel Mnduett is visit- etc. has a 3 foot flexible shaft so as to
About bl'l of the people i f
bored at
plo
on his tim by his son. (.'urlsl id
inar i'i Aff'si.i and will be nbuMit
Loving on tbo Fun-oiti e
,V
?ll rami),
IM
in,
lltol Fourth to part ikroT l.ovii'g
will thief
n ,, ,!. .'" v.k
enable ycu to get into close places.
bos.
'
:u.(t
ol
Ñitil'
Tom
Foui
place
in
;it
sou.e
parthe
ist
pita ity and were wo n wanb ,1
.lii'ius i' 'ike and wife depart-- ,
i
i !'C
Mala-i. was th" st'cal.cr.
Call at the office and see it.
for tin ir trip. The train carrylav for Yi.init, Arizona. aiory io iue tuiy ot iiu'ti
ed
it
and
Dear-;udoin:s
.'oil
the
Duriiie;
were
the
at
absence
Dr.
of
ing tbo crowd wUi tin- Fire:ii"n's
where they will re ido in the;
tbo best eel ratio !IS
bis oifiVc will be closed, many
Phone 115.
Cornet band left Carl 'had at 7 was io of
future.
his
county.
of
ti.i
in
preforrimr
piituius
to
t
I
A.
M..
roa,
.'J
L
.1.
bean
iving
and
little
Kin
hid
Mrs. T.
i
have work done after the weath- fore the incoming
of the farmers
son. Tom. returned Sunday from er
IH)
at
met
people
tjueoli
fi bout
tie's cooler.
to the picnic grounds, so there
,i ton days' visit with relatives ntj
oolebratiil II reu - Ku
flio.'ilh
were
few
in
the town except
Lovinvton.
1
Word was received by phone
lar niountain stvle. Tie mail
U'4
("arl-bt- d
peoplutaboiit
s
i.'...,
.tli
live cars o! immigrant mova-- ; from
Williams ranch, hst
carrier took out ice the
'"ÍÍ3
whom
of
were
members
of
the and the women folks made tar bles arrived here last Saturday, Saturday evening that Captain
with four families of Mcnnon- - O. W. Merchant was dangerous- - fair sex ladies and children rels of ice cream and lemonade.
m
ites who have purchased homes v ill. Dr. Doepp and Will Mer predominating among the visit- The main sport was goat roping, f
ors.
The
crowd
soon
found its
in the valley around Loving.
chant went out at once in the
Jovce-PruJoyce-Pruthe tir.it money being won by
Co
Co. t
r
ar
ir,,i
V,
money
C. W. Doeman was elected auto and arrived after midnight .
J
second
Folk
and
.
Iluford
i
ciiurcn,
where
president of Farmer's Union, at to find Captain Merchant some
was !j
Y
the savory smell of barbecued by John McCollaum. There
Loving last Saturday, vice W. better having apparently had an
lastdancing
wnicn
and
singing
....
.
ii meats led one to the conclusion ed until the morning of the 'th.
VV.
Martin, who has sold his hi i. ilki. in Kanii siorm
irouuio.
f
ríVlíillf id nvtuipri,l
in that the Carlsbad people bad
farm and loft the district.
mmlh "rul. "í,0,, them for thor
t
A party consisting of M. LivDick Thorno packed his grip about the middle of the month
1 h n
Th,
t4'kin
r
I,
Simon
ran,
from
the
San
ingston, V. II. Lusk and their
last week and left for Chattai
l
ITOUgl.t out
ll"""sl
P1'"!"1'
:""
In.
5
h.m
fiirft,..
vialfn.l
whim.
PenM.
(Jeorgo
Mrs.
nooga, Tennessee, to join
cow outfits and
M'ld l,,"l''r
li,!Ve canvass and
Thorno and babies expecting to three weeks, and where they t,i0 l'an'1
dleton and fam'ly, visited the
Have accumulated in our stock in a o
H"'" "1''1
tho
valley
on
having
the
calf,
feast
fatted
Ilagerinan dam seventeen miles
return about the 13th.
with patriotic air. such
killed five since hi;-- has been
Houth,.:tst on the river, the
small way and we are using price makDr. T. I?. tjuirey and family
mere, me
'
" o1)-- '
piece Fourth. Mr. Livingston. I long
was made m
left this morning for a visit of a four and a trip
l,an,,
"i'eh a master as
i
half hours leaving
Lusk, Puck M;ii rin. Dolph Lusk
ing as a lever for moving..
liionth or six weeks in various here
t
It was not long un-i):.'50 and arriving there J" I!unh.
at
and Sam Lusk wont in the new
parts of Kentucky.
iI
1,10 "owd gathered
and the five passenger Iluick recently
2 A. M. Sunday.
In
lines
find
George Frederick and wife are
many
you
an assortment
'
IJ e v.
(speaking commenced.
f
Uncle Mike Wi'son and son Wheeler introduced Hon. 1). purchased bv Mr. Livingston.
expected home the 18th instant,
that is broken, and yet it may be just the f
from Hacine, Wisconsin, where Moleman are spending a few(J. (Irantham. who delivered a They .shut the water from the
days in town getting ready for a speech that would have done canal and got fish galore.
they are at present.
one you want.
Miss llelle King went to Arte-si- a trip to Cloiidcroft. by way of credit to any celebration in the
A Settler's picnic was held at
f
He exhibited a the Lone Tree schoolhouse. nix
last Sunday, to spend a fort- - Bullis Springs and will return by United States.
Clothing and Shoes show many 9
night at the home of her friend, way of El P aso. Uncle Mike is fac simile copy of the Declaration miles east of Carlsbad on the
needing this trip and although of Independence which contained
Mrs. Chas. McCullough.
r
f,lirtli Tdn B.iMl.il-- riitlmt-i,the
weather is warm they can the names of the signers just as!
bargains at your disposal.
ear,y hour nn,, mniKll a
Mrs. Dr. L. E. Ervin.and little
an
at
daughter, Mary Lee Newton, be a way from home better than written, all of which is madepinno to furnsh lhe mUHc
and will be beneficial both possible today by the n.d of
Remenber we Guarantee
everv thine?O
returned last Friday from their laterUncle
all0Ut th'rty-fiv- e
W(.re
w
Mike and Holeman.
lor
tography. lie was followed by present who ,)Ut in
visit to friends in West Texas.
the (lay fwwt.
A. C. Heard and family re- Major L. I .Lujar, who also de-- i ing on BJlld thintrS)an(1 watching J we sell, worth the money.
Our store is
Miss Gladys Tucker, a charmturned
from Geyser Spring Wed- liyeroda stirring and patriotic uamn ,,y the vounjf 00llll Tlle
ing young girl of Roswell, is the
Both gentlemen could1
cool and comfortable.
guest of friends in this city, nesday and report about 400 peo- not have had more appreciative f.imili,,9 of Holloway. Jennings,
ple
place
at
on the Fourth.
that
Is(n
Stokt,8 w A Wpavcr
coming down from Roswell MonSeveral si.eep and cattle were audiences anywhere, for b.ving werL. ,,rospnti The Hl.uh.rs hmJ
day night.
barbecued and all present had commns nmny won reau people. a half barrel of lemonade loft,
Quite a few Carlsbad families three full meals dinner and Miss Hepler then recited that evwlos
many other good things.
spent the Fourth at the flume supper on the Fourth and break- stirring poem " l he Liberty Bell"
and enjoyed a picnic dinner, fast the morning of the 5th. The After the assembly was dismissi.f iiiHtvtn Itiiit tire
Stini's in- lit
ili u, ill". KWi'llnys,
among them were Mr. and Mrs. dance commenced about dark ed the ring riding tournamert
ni ii ur itrliini;
- .. ii III
iiniiiilly hh tlley
.i ii
In
commenced
and
Kindel and family.
the
ni
was
and lasted all night.
It would
Hallari!' Snow l.'niiiiirit
'linns.
V
won by Carl Smith. Tnore wore
Miss Mabel llearup writes that filia paper to gheulist of all
It is liulli nn
I'l lllltrllll'tH 'In1
five
Your
becontestants
Dean
Smith
muí iu'iilun.i
Price V,
she is with a party of voung who were there and all that haping second in tbo rare.
muí íl.oo ii r
ul lie. Solil liy IMily
friends in the Thousand Islands pened it being the biggest
There
eie many from Carls- 'rut; i'o
doings
in the county on the
and that the weat.ier is excepin autos and a large number
bad
Mrs. A. Mocelev and two
Fourth of July.
tionally cool there now.
from Malaga.
The main body children of VVobb City Missouri
NO
C. M. Uichals and wife deAt the local Presbyterian of Carlsbad people left on the ,,re visiting Mrs. Rich.
j. .us ii JiiTi
A i: IIuhii.
i nokr.
ii
w. A. en. in
Illii
Tuesday
i
riiiii-nfor Urbana,
parted
Mrr I'ri'.iili-nu.hi, r
church last Sunday, patriotic sernois, where they will visit for a vices were held in the morning.
time and will Bpend a few weeks A la;ge while cross, draped with
at Mackanac while absent.
Carlsbad, Now Mb. loo
a beautiful American flag, was
The peach growers shipped the principal decoration. The
nr nvo ampia mpititl ,11m ri. ri Hrvi lit all (iiiii-- to vr for th
their first car yesterday contain-in- g choir furnished special music and
NU MUTTON
linodi ol nur
'1 lm Mttroiiuiii
( tlm iiutilii! U
about 1,100 boxes from the Reverend Davis preached a serrni i ifnll
I
Z Iliiili'iJ.
ol Alkali.
k
Iihi niall to rt inlvo our ln'it mti niiuii.
$
aiding in La Huerta today. The mon appropriate to the day.
peaches are of the best grade.
Fred Witt and family who
W. T. Keed, proprietor ot The
NO Ll
have been visiting at the home Argus, returned Tuesday evenCHUNK No. 117
of N. T. Daugherty in Carlsbad, ing withhis family after a months
F'RH m4 OYSTERS lit Saasan
returned to their home in Can- visit at Fort Worth and Galves- JOHN LOWENBRUCK,
Prop
yon City, the latter part of the ton. At Galveston they rented
week.
a cottage on the beach for a E. HMlriek Praldnl.
Muwn LWInnlon, Vlr PmMmt.
C M. Hlrh.nl. Cuhkl
J. N. Llvii.Ktin- Am. On,
I
Carlsbad,
The Current ia pleased to an couple of weeks. Mr. Reed states
Pecos and
nouncc that Fiances Galton, the that the beach was cool and that
young son of Mr. and Mrs. How there were no mosquitoes. This
Loving, and
66.
Balmorhea
Depoltory for Eddy County and TirMory of New Mexico
ard Galton, is convalescing from is the first vacation, of more than
two weeks' sickness, at the home four days, taken by Mr. Reed
Nw rant Bulldlnf Car. Cantral
Maiaga,N.M.
anri 5th Slraat.
Texas
of his parents west of the city. since 1895 or 18'Jo'.
OIKRCTOHH: Uornn Llvinnton. C. II. M Unathm. 8. 1. KuUirL,
F. lmip.
r
N.
i. Uvinnatun, C. M. Hi.li.rd..
A telegram received by A. N.
Robert Marlar, who has been
Pratt, of this city, conveyed the
intelligence of the birth of a son working in various parts of the
The CITY LIVERY
FEED STABLE
to J. O. Cameron and wife at mining sections of Colorado,
for
repast
years,
has
three
the
CAIT. W. S. It. MITCHINEk & 50N, Propi
their home in Victoria, B. C,
this morning. Congratulations. turned to the home of his fathThis
Stable is located nenr Hotel Schlitz on Mernunl
er, J. F. Marlar, who resides
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlslmd Furn. Co.
C. D. Church has returned
Canyon
near
Dark
the
wells.
from a month spent in the cool He comes directly from Denver,
breezes of Ypsilanti, Michigan where he has been in u hospital
The best of horses that are Riiaranteed to Btand a
coming in the night of the 3rd.
for some months with a bad
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
He is already in his old place
The Stkknry Uasollne Pngtnt tteets alt
of rheumatism.
He is
attack
In
uihirh
Otntrs
its
oulude
in
bmttrr
behind the counter of the Eddy some improved
: .
r- y.,m
.. ... ...M.. unr
r i ii ii
.' . vuive
Fine RIjí Always on Hand.
but till unable
"- " "uit;ni
motion,
Drug company.
ytrm, "'In Us automatic
mixer,
in
its
-We Have an Especially Tine l.ot ol Uentle Saddle Morses
to be around much.
and in tht quality of Us mukriul and the accuracy of its vork.
A private dance was given in
Sttckney's Catcchkm; a book describing 37
the Osborne block last Tuesday
Mrs. W. 0. Smith and Miss
Sikkney Lnaint over all
lEZ,?..0t.uprtorty f
ami
night at which a very enjoyable Enon Smith, sister and niece, re
gcg oncincy uft fret
time was experienced. The af- spectively of Mrs. J. R. Moore,
?. Ohncmus
fair was under the management came in from their home in AlMALAGA, NEW MEX.
of Russell Van Camp and the pine, Texas, Monday night and
music was furnished by the will spend some weeks with
Call and see us and Examine Stock and Prices
R. Ohnenjus & Son
Carlsbad, N. M.
Bunch orchestra.
their relatives in Carlsbad.
'
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THE MORRISON BROS. STORE

ROA INS.

BARGAINS.

AT SLAU OHTER SALE
This is the rarest bargain event oí the year; will you be one of the lucky ones to 'ge;on this?

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY, 8th 1911.,

at a great sacrifice to the people

of this city
and vicinity. livery department offers great opportunity to the economical
buyer. Seasonable Merchandise at unmatchless prices.
In winding up the summer season we find left on our hands a number of
odds and ends in Mens suits, Boys suits, Mens odd Trousers and Shoes, Ladies
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, in fact everything we sell for men, women and children.
This sale includes everything in the house.
Wo oflor our Knlire slock

Be sure and Come, Bring your Friends.

The Earlier you Come the Better the
SELECTION.

SUITS
contains the unison
I'al.ries in lute modi-IsMr'.NS'

The
cniart.-H-

i

j

.

,

I.'.....

i

,:.. ii

i,

I

'

Negligee Shirt.
fancy Madras negliee
Class
lliirh
shirt standard makes, regular $1.2.)
....... I.. ..... I.. DC ,
iu

fJt

tailored; correct in ever) detail ami
worth while huymir, Set' our window display oí great Ictt'KHtiiM.
MLNS' ODD TROUSERS
All $1!.im
Crude
cut t. $1.49
2.50
:t ini

2.19

a.:)
4 u

2.69
2.99
3.78
4.49

5.00
6.00

Boys' Department
Knickerbocker Suits 25 to 35 per
cent off.

2

All Straight KnN Pants
During this groat Sluughtcr Sale at
the regular price.
Boys'

Bl.ua. Waists

20 pe? cent off.

Boya' Balbriggan ShirU and Drawers
Regular 25c grade cut to 18c per
garment

High Class Silk Striped
50 rut to $1.19.
Sr.irt.s regit
Summer Underwear

pt

leather Clove.
Entire stock of mens' leather
gloves the test makes at a discount of
Silver Brand Linen
Collars 15c grade cut to 10c.

everything that U on Sale.
disappointed.

will not be

splendid

25c
50c

Mens, all silk Neckwear
and 35c grado cuf to
19c
and 75c grade cut to
39c

Mm'

HaU

Entire Stock of mena Hats
including Stetson and Chamoise
brands greatly reduced

10c.

12
10c

8

8c.
7c.

l--

Sheets and Pillow Case.
81x90 full standard sheets regular
75c cut to 65c

Thread
Spools for 25c
Machine

Ribbons Greatly Reduced

6

s

Three large assortments; Coats
.
43c
Hemstitched best quality Waists and Skirts are offered now, at
regular $1.00 grade cut to 85c.
a liberal discount to make a quick
45 x 36 I'll low Cases 15c grade cut to clean up we marked them way down,
12
mostly of this season style.
grade cut to 11c.
42 x 36 12
25 per cent off on all washable
45 x 36 hemstitched regular 20c grade
cut to 17c
Skirts Linen Repp and Linnie . . .

72x90 50c

c.

2

Many odd lota of
which will be placed at

Tabl. Linen and Napkins
Greatly Reduced.

Ready-to-we-

1--

2

ar

Price and

less.
All Our Colored
Must be closed out thia
15c
Grade
Cut
10c
Grade Cut
6 14
Grade Cut

Lawn.
season
to
10c
7
to
to
Sc
1--

All Our Plain Whit.
Goods greatly reduced
10c
Grade cut to
8c
12
10c
15c

12

20c
25c

16c
20c
Laces and Embroideries
Greatly Reduced

2

Anything not mentioned in this
circular from our regular Stock will
be on sale as well.

Misses
yd.

yd,

l--

Coate.

Coats, Waists and Skirts

81x90

.

20 per cent

all;ou

arc offering

Summer Dresses

Greater Saving in price; numerous
lots of summer dresses arc now marked way down the former price; do not
fail to see the saving you can make
on them. This includes all the Voile,
yd. Marquisette, Dimity, Linen and Gingyd.
ham Dresses. Our loss will be your
yd.
gain. See our window display.

l--

We

bargains in summer footwear for
White and ecru Haloriggan Shirts Men Women and Children. Here
and Drawers regular 50c grade cut to you can get the best the market
40c.
offers. If you wait longer to
make a selection sizes and assortB. V. D. Shirts and Drawers
ment will be broken.
Regular 50c grade cut to 40c.
This includes all our fine grades
Tumps, Oxfords, Ties, Satin
B. V. D. Union Suits
Patent Kid and Vici. Come to
Regular $1.00 grade cut to 80c.
our store get fitted out for the
entire familiy.
B. V. D. Union Suits
Regular $1.50 grade cut to 1.20
The price ia wav down where
quality (s way up.
Half Hmi
Black and Tan half hose standard
10c grade cut to 7c.
7c
Suit Case. 20
cent off.
15c
Grade
Cut
10c
25c
19c
60c
,.
39c
Trunks 20 p.r cent off.

Boys' Union Suits
50 cent grade cut to 40 cents
Space does not allow us to mention
Come one and

Shoe Department

Dress Goods Department
All our standard
Calicoes;
best
colors 10 yds. to a customer 5c per
yard.
Ginghams and
Shirtings: The
quality you get at our store is none
better to be had at the price offered.
15c
Grade Cut to
yd.
21

o

yd.
yd.
yd.

Hosiery for Women
ink Children greatly reduced

Kabo Corsets
The well Known Make Kabo
at a discount of 20 per cent off.
Muslin and Knitted
Under wear greatly reduced.

MORRISON BROS. & Go
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO.

